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The A er1oans a~ohed into Berlin today• 

a belated e trance, n~arly to months after the 

.surrender of Kazi Ger11any and the end ot the l;urope,an 

war. · The· delay •• has be ,en ••••• c:aused b7 the ques·tion 

of the zon.es to be ocoupied b7 the Russians, British, 

and Ame icans. ow, that question has been settled. 

and toda1 the A er cans marched in. They took o~•r 

the· sotl'ta rn suburb of Berlin, the suburb ot Zehlendorl. 

There was little cereaoni as sixteen thousand t~oopa 

~d fo\lr th·oosand vehiolea tra-.ersed the a tree\• ot 

the ruined Geraan capital. It was a •et da7, pou» 

rain. Few Geraane were seen, and there was lit\l• 

iaaediate trata~nisation between the Aaericana . 

and the lussiana - because of lan1uage 

the 80ldiers of the two nations unable,~ talk to eaoh 

ot.her. 



fOLAN,Q 

The Polish Provisional Governaent in laraa 

has accepted the principle of - free and unfettered 

elections. The regiae sponsored by the Soviet• proaiae 

to abide by that pledge aade at the Yalta Conference. 

This clears the •a1 for Aaerican and British recogaiti a 

of the Provisional governaent - and a withdrawal et 

recognition froa the exile Polish regiae in Londoa. 

The oQ.!.y reaaini I anag in the Polish 

dispute baa been the absence of a pledge by the Waraaw 

govern■entk•* that it would •k■ hold free eleotioa1, 

ao secret ballot. lith that snag re■oved, Aaerioan 

and British recognition ia expected to be extended 

shortly, ao ■e ti■e this week, probably. 



Here's a story, terrible in uet~ils of the 

dram tic, the di bolic 1 and the absurd. It concerns 

the death of Heydrich the Qangman, and the murderous 

re ris ls ex cted by the Nazis. One reproa~h was the 

tragedy of Lidice, the Czecho lovak town that •as •iped 

out. Its inhabitants massacred, because they were 

uspected of having given aid to the assailants of 

Hangman Heydrich, the Razi overlord of Czechoslovakia. 

Allied authorities have taken the teati■oQ 

of eyewitnesses. One is a street car conductor, who 

sa the attack - Czech patriots shooting and throwiq 

a bomb into the automobile in which the Hangman rod. 

He saw Heydrich ju■p out••* of the autoaobile, and 

hail a truck, which took him to a hospital. 

Froa this point the story is picked up by 

a Bun, who was a nurse at the hospital. She says that 

Heydrich alked in, sailing and talting. He had a 

ound in his back. A surgeon ~prated and gave a 

blood transfusion. 

The Hangman refused to take blood from 



anyone except ~hat he call d - "A 

~ 
German who is also 

a nobleman and n official.• That was the hei ht of 
~ 

Nazi ab ur ity - dem nding the blood of a nobleman 

and an official. 

Heydrich actually did not die of the 

wound inflicted by the Patriots. Be was getting well. 

•Be progressed for six days•, says th~ lun. She states 

that the Hangman really died of a heant attack. 

· In spite of this, tlie Nazis proclaiae4 

ferocious reprisals - unless the Patriots who aade \lie 

attack were speedily apprehended. The Patriot assailant 

were, in tact, discovered almost immediately - trappe4 

in a church basement. where the1 killed tbeaselvea. 

The Nazis, nevertheless,,. pretended that they had no~ 

been apprehended - and, •ith that fictio-;J/.":roceeded 

with th;"'reprisals. Reprisals - that included the 

annihilation of Lidice. 



llllBEIH!OLVl;S 

Another famous fjghting outfit oa■e ho ■e 

today, the 2_ne hundred and fourth division, the 

. S__. 
T1aberwolvea. Many of you will reae ■ber Terry Allen, 

-~ ••"•ell known st •a« ti•• as the General in coaaand 

of the famous First Division. Terry Allen, after the 

lorth African caapaign was ordered hoae to injeot hi• 

~ & 

enthusiaaa and ~ ■any other quali tie~ t.il■ t k 1 11,-. 

into a new outfit-=- that waa bein1 foraed, in the 

Pacific lortbwest. People out around Salt Lake Cit~ 

and in Ore1on,will re■eaber the ■• Aa a aatter of fao\, 

the other da7, in San Franciaco, I was*• atandin1 

bee ide a 1irl in a reataurant • •hen ahe reoo1niaed a ,~ ..... 
TiaberwolA patch. IaaediatelJ :ahe atartina telliq 

about thea, ho• ahe had Been the• train in Oreaon 

and bow even in aaruvera it ha" taken two other 
~ A 

divisions to cope with the Tiaberwolves. 

Led by laJor General Terry Allen, the aea 

of the One Hundred and Fourth sailed up the Hudson 

today, the fighting men who gave a great account of 

themselves in Bel&i\119 Bolland, and Geraany. One of their 
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specialt ie s was night attack. And, they gained a 

reputation for •·nning their objectives with a 

ainiaua number of casualties in their own ranks. 

The last tiae I saw the ■ they were on the 

Mulde River, the nearest Aaerican outfit ik at that 

tiae to the Ruaaian araiea, that Junction we wer. 
. , 

all waiting for. They had just captured the city ot 

Balle where they•had had their picturesque enoouat.er 

with Count lelix Von Luckner, the Sea Devil •~o 

to take a crack at the Japa haa not been anno need. 



IlQPKIBS 

Harry Hop ins retires. The intimate 

adviser to President Roos evelt has resigned froahis 

governaent post. He was scheduled to have accoapanie 

President i■■ Truman to the forthcoa·ng conference o 

the Big Thre e , just as he accoapanied President 

Roosevelt to aeetings ith Premier Stalin and Priae 

Minister linston Churchill. But Hopkins won't go. In 

a letter to the President, he gives his reason - he 

needs a rest. 4 arry Hopkins bas been in bad health tor 

soae time, and so steps out. -=----......... --------------J 
During the Roosevelt 

was one of the aost powerfui of the t· urea Lt&~ 

~ the President. Be successively natioaai 

league adainistrator, Secret 1 of Coaaerce, Lend-

. 
sent Hopkins to Moscow on a personal 

aiasion talin, to straighten out questions of 

Bopkin'a mission was rated a success. 

. ~' though, the one-tiae social workerAretired fro■ 

· a fairs of state, and is back in private l"f le. 



There was ·xture of cere ony and easy 

nor a ity toda in the s earin in of the new 

Secret ry of tate - Bynes of So th Carolina. 

The oath was to have been ad■ inistered in 

Pre ident Tru■an's office in the lhite Bouse, but the 

crowd waa too big .. It included al■ost the entire 

Seaate, and ■any ■e ■bers of the Rouse of Beprea a ati•• 

- a vivid indication of the Congressional at\it 4e 

toward the Tru■an adainistration and toward Jia■1 

B7rnea, an old-ti■e colleague, for■erly a Senator. · 

Yesterday the Senate voted to confir■ Ji■•Y aa Seore\a 

of State without •1 even the usual for■ality ot 

Co•■ ittee hearings. 

lell, the crowd today in President Truaaa'• 

office waa auch a jam that the President adjourned the 

cere ■ony to the great outdoors, ·the lhite Bouse roae 

garden. 

Stately foraality was the note as the oath 

was administered. Then things becaae breezy, as the 

President turned to his old friend, who was holding 
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th Bible on which he had taken the oaih. 

w ias the E._ook, Jimmy 9 , said the President. 

Jimmy did, and then handed the Bible to 

the Chief Executive, "you liaa it too• said he. 

The President obeyed - a■ple homage was paid 

to the good ~ook today. 

The President then turned to 

aaii: •Ieep quiet,••• the new Secretary wants to ■ate 

a speech'. The new Secretary did - announcing that he 

would i•" initiate no basic change in the foreign 

policy of the U~ited ~tates. 

lhat about changes a■ong the ottiaiala ol 

the State Department? There have bevn a lot of ruaor.1 

that, under the new Secretary, various Assistant 

Secretaries would be replaced. Byrnes declared saai 

today that there would be no changes until the budget 

director has made a study of the entire structure ot 

State Department. And that fits in with reports that 

Secretary Byrnes is going to reconstruct and modernize 

the Department that handles the Foreign Affai~s ~, this 
nation. 



CBARTEB 

The first attack in the Senat against the 

charterof the United Rations was aade today, by ~nator 

Bushfield of South lakota.~ Republican, Senator 

stated that he would vote tor the charter, 

although he objects to a series of faults in it. Tleee 

center around the charge that the charter involve• a , 

possible declaration of war, when only, the United State 
~ -

Senate has the right to declare war. Alao~olai• the 

Senator, it destroys the Monroe Doctrine. 

After aakiug theae criticiaaa, he aai4 

that the charter aight fail, but that••• at 

it worth7 of a trial. 



Another stupendous assault against 

by the B-29s. our task forces of sky giants, 

consisting of between four-hundred-and-fifty. ancJ five 

hundred Superfortresses, hurled three thousand tons 

of ta•••ii incendiary bombs on four cent•rs of Japanese 

war industry. The targets hit were new - all ~oa,ed tor 

the first time. Three on Honshu, the aain i■ Japane1e 

island. The other on t e island ot Shikoku which lie• 

oft Bonsh9A It was the first tiae Shikoku liaa ·been 

assailed. All of the targets were typical Jap ci 

built ot woo<l and cardboard - nd. they were 

teapeata ot flaae. 

ihis latest great offensive by the B-29• 

occurred t,oday - or tiather \o■orrow. Allot which ia 

a part of the paradox of ti ■e changes around the world. 

Headquarters out there states that the assault was a 

celebration of Independence Day, the planes takin1 oft 

at dawn on the Fourth 0£ July - the glorious Fourth 

having broken out there hours ago. 



iWIO 
In Borneo, ustralians have captured t•o 

big airfields near ialikpapan. And one coluan ot 

Aussie has d~iven over· a s. er1es ot jungle ~idges. to 

i thin three ... fou.rths of a ile .<£ the great 

gasoline refinems. The - have only one a.ore 

1s one of oil. The aaJor obJectivea 

deposits of the great island of the last Indies. aad 

advancing soldiers are pushing thi-ouga a countr7 

aoakecl •i th o·il. One news dispatch toda7. atat,ea: -

~A thick layer ot oil covers the 

gliat.enina blaot beneath the au and rolling up wit.Ji 

the .surf to coat. the aaooth, sanely beacJt. Black oil 

aoves slugglahlJ in titches and streaaa aahor,. It 

floats on t,he aurA.oe of wate·r in shell iulll■• aolea 
• 

and boab craters. it saeareieeps, dacks and tanka. 
~ 

The eaell of oil tills the nostrils of soldiers. lt 

seeas, •the news stor7 goes on, •as if Balikp•pan were 

a huge oil-soaked sponge•. 



~ , 
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Out orn 0 y V e i• bl fowl 

t ol out th re ca11 ·n the oogie Bird. 

It h bl C n i e ther s , an lent for 

i ickin o n . ort r 0 nd t e e i lly. 

There re t 0 ound tha mean 11 the 

di ference in the rl d . Mort r hells fi red by your 

si e·' out- oin shell s , ive off a sort of sighing 

8 00 . Jap z mortar shells, in-comin 
' 

have a 

different sound - a sort of histling - ffsst. So 

hat do a the Boogie Bird do? 

An example is given by U.P. Correspondent 

Richard Harris: •Thie mornin · , he rites Bob lelaon 

of the elbourne Austr alian Sun and I were alking 

~ear the beachhead, listening ~o the friendly swoosh 

of the out- oing mortars. Then he continues came that 

other ound, the unfriendly mortar sound - that 

whistling ffsst. We hit the dirt, took a dive into a 

shell hole full of ater and oil. 

•we ait~d• he _r lates, for the explosion 

of the Ja mo~tar shell, but nothin happened, we 
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climbed out, and then ag in that whistling - ffsst. Once 

more e hit the dirt, nd once more nothing happened. 

•Then we sa the r e s on - a Boogie Bird. 

Th t miserable chicken was givin its imita ion of the 

Jap mortar sound - ffsst.• 

We all know the beauty and poetry of the 

songs of birds, but the highest ambition of the troops 

in Borneo is to wring the neck of a Boogi~ Bird. 



I hope this story turns out to be as good 

as it sounds today. If it does, and ends in a happy 

fashion, it certainly will be a boost for that familiar 

institution - home, and mother's home cooking. 

Yesterday they took Corporal Jim lew■an 

home to die. He is a survivor of the horrors of Bataan, 

and the brutalities of Japanese captivity. He was a 

two hundred J■ pound six-footer, when the Jape 

captured him. lhen liberated, he weighed ninety-two 

pounds - dying of malnutrition and that wastin1 

tropical disease, ,Jeri~eri. 

The Ar■y doctors tried to save hi■ - with 

the beat hospital care. But Corporal Ji ■ grew no better9 

put on no weight. Be was slowly dying, and the Doctor, 

said he would last only a few aays more. Jim auraured -

well, in that case he might as well go home. Bis mother 

wanted him home. The Doctcrs nodded - yes, he might as 

well die at home. 

So they sent him - back to Fort Worth, Texa• 

to his mother's house there. Yesterday she put him in 
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his old familiar be d . She r mem bered t he things he like 

t eat as a boy . In tear s , s he orked in t h kitchen -

fixing the vitu ~ a she never r·x d them before. 

~-~rv~~ 
t h in n was e o r o · ate i t h an 

I\ 
Th 

i s ni ht e 1 t e ter th n he had in a 

l on ti e . Toda) he h ore of tha t homo cookery. n 

t e 1 te s t ne ~ f r om l ■t For t or th is - Jim s itting 

u in bed , l aughing. 

• hat's thi s ," He rins , •About ooaing boae 

to die? I'm getting well at home." 
The Doctors are skeptical, but the lateat 
laaxxtaiakxisxaa~x••x•x•••xsaa~x••J&Xi■t 

fro• Fort Worth states that Corporal Ji■ ia full ot 
••ssxsx•••11x1x11x••111x•1x1a«111x111xs1,1,1gpxx1111 
faith that hill be cu!"ed by Mother' a hoae OD o:ted aeal • 
iaaasxl•••· 
If it should -turn out sa that wa1, what a boost for 

- I I/) w,,,R - t .. the old favorite - Home Sweet Home~ ~ 

~ ~ 'W-•~ tc ~' 

{/4J ~ ~-Y-~ 0 }\v--- .......cc¼- ~ to-

4ue;:~1A ~ ~ !~ 


